
THE INA.O i UK4T4ON.
Flom the HarrisburgReporter, Jan. 15.

This day et 19 o'clockaccording to arrecae-
Monts, Gov. PORTER wOs inaugurated, in the
presence of both Houses, and an tit tomise concourse
of citizens.

After taking the urinal the of°See. Gm. Poe-
'MA delivered the follow;

INAUGURA ADDRESS.
Deeply impressed with serum of gratitsde to my

toiow citizens for the distinguished mark of conh
dente reposedM nie, 1 enker upon the arduous and
responsible duties of Oovernor.ofPennsylvania, with
a full determination, acconhog to the abilities given
me, to do my duty faithfdlly.

A compliance with custom would seem to require
dine, when assuming wet dirties of the Psecutive,
ii,'persoaors of the choute of the people, to lay be.
fore them someof the leading principles upon which
the administrationofthe gOvernment will be conduct-
ed. I do this the mote wplingly because, in a re.
public, the intercourse beren the people-and their
public functionaries ghoul be candid, frank and on-
werved.

. Educated with the highest veneration and great-
est affection for the men and principles of the A-
merican Revolution, it will always give me pleasure
to refer to the one .as examples,'and to the other as
guides, in the performance of duty. Admitting to
its fullest extent, the importance ofpreserving, un-

sullied, the inestimable and unalienable right of the
people to govern theineelnes, I shall ever give my
best efforts to prevent encroachment upon that right.
SO long as Man coatir,ues the being he is, error
must be expected both in his individual and eollec.
tire conduct. He may be'expected to err upon sud-
den impulses, but an intelligent community will
rarely fall deliberately hile error. Hence the delib
crate expression of the pciiples' will should always
furnish the rule of conduct to those Alm represent
them in :public stations.

A new era has arrived M our Commonwealth,—
Oar first Constitution, formed amidst the stortnaand
troubles of the' revolutionary, conflict, was found in

practice not to answer the expectations under which
It was framed. In fourteen years thereafter it was
entirely new modelled by:the Constitution of 1790;
an instrument framed by wren ofgreat talents and
eminent:worth, but the plan of government way al-
ways considered, 'by no &Mall portion ofthe people
as not sufficiently deinciesktic in its details. After
repeated attempts to procure revision, a majority of
par citizens who voted on the question, in 1835 de-
cided that a Convention should be called to revise,
alter and spend the Constitution of the Common
wealth. In pursuance of this determination of the -
people, a 'Convention assemhled,and after a long and
arduous session, closed their labors on the twenty
sei-ond of February last, and the amendments agreed
upon by that body have beqn ratified and adopted by
the people; • and it is under this amended Constitu-
tion that it has been my '-lot to be called upon to ad-
minister the duties of theSixecutive. This instru-
ment gives to popular su rage the decision ofma
ny appointments heretoforc, vested in the Executives
and changes the duration ofthe judicial tenure from
that of good behaviour to a', term of years. It short.
ens the period ofeligibility; to the t xecutive chair,
end reduces the Senatortal term; enlarges the right
of sutfra.ge, and changes• other provisions, all of
which are important in the conchict of the go,vern-
inent ofthe Stieft Approving as I did of tile a-
mendments in the aggregate, and having sanction-
ed them by my vote at the late election, it wilt
ford me great pleasure to assist in carrying then}

Out in practice, by a strict ac:herence to their prin.
Ciples.

It is a beautiful exemplification ofthe capacity of
the people for self government to ' see them, from
time to time, as exigencies may require, coaling to-
gether, through their representatives, and quietly,
yet intelhgently and dispassionately, examining the
fundamental law of the land; aacertaming where it
has not answered its intended purposes, and cor-
recting evils not foreseen at the time of its adoption.
The adoption of constitutions was a wise regale-
ant to prevent the abuse of power, to limit acd re

strain ice exercise by public servants; to protect the
weak against the strung, arid to preserve the liber.
ties of the country from en
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tending to lon* the bone of mutual confidence
which bind a republic tol ether. It will give me
great pleasure to co-operar w,th thelcpresentatives
of the people in enacting al such laws as the iwien-
ded constitution has render d necessary : and to give
that full, fair and candid t al of the instrument in
practiCe, which patriotism, now requires from all,
when the people have deciied on its acceptance.—
Whatever differences ofop n opinion existed before
its adoption should now c.sse. It is the supreme
law of the land, and it is 4e duty of every branch
of the government, and evary good citizen, so to te-
trad and respect it. -

A strict a batty it all 'public agents tends
to prevent wrong the blic from negligence or
misconduct. Lasts and rodigsl expenditures tie-

cool)
easearily induce extravaga ce and luxury; these en.
dermine,and destroy the..h bits of industry and /re-.'
gality ofour citizens, arid hereby take away oneof
the principal supports of pular government.' Theiiluxary,fcxtravagance and ppendagea ofroyalty are
!insulted to the habits, as ey are to the well beingOf a free people. Econo'.y in the various depart-
ments ofthe governments not only required at all
times in a republic, but s peculiarly called for at'lthis time, when such is I a magnitude of our State
debt, that mare than the Whole nett revenue is re.
quired to discharge its interest.

This debt, it to true, has been incurred in the
prosecution of schemes of internal improvement
unparalfelled in other days and States, which have
Leaden to increase our trade and develope our re-sources, and it may perhaps be fairly assumed that
they have increased the value of' *treat within the
commonwealth to the amount offtheir cost. 114tich

. of the funds of the State (have, however, been ex-pended on works ofsecondary Importance, and to
some instancesof double public utility, which re-ceived appr* lions from a course of legislationin which a as given lo.thern to secure favour forifgreater and ore public inprovements—a systemof legislation universally ' donned to be wrong ini,,principle, and which oug t never to he adopted.I respectfully solicit the .eo-bperation of all who
have the welfare of their country at heart, in put-ting an end to this course of legislation.I have ever been the .friend and advocate of a ju.dicious and liberal system kir public improvements,essentially neecsaaiy, as I Always believed it, to the
great agricultural, manufahturing and commercialinterests of the com monwealth—interests intimate-ly connected with, and ntotually dependant upon,each other. Bet this system may be pushed be.yond the means and resources of the common.wealth. Such a coursemeld he avoided. Wethave now in progress of nstruction, portions ofthe main lines of our cane. ii, which ate, yet incom-plete, and which are necess ry to finishthechains'of intercomtnumeation wi in our cuMmonwealth.Their situation exhibits .o e portion of some ofthe

ih
-lines completed and riow'n a state of dilapidationand decay, while other po ions ofthe same. line areyet unfinished. The alte native then presented is,ri l
shall these uncompleted mien lines be ahandonedv ior shill every possible enerFy ofthe commonwealthbp put in requisition for their completion? Unwil-ILbg as lam needlessly to nc.rea4i the State debt,the soundest dictates of p/blic policy and justicerequire the adoption ofthe atter course, as the onlymode ofmaking available tie large amounts alrea-dy expended upon them. „The resources of cape-talities of the regions thropkh which they pass willbe thereby developed. Astatine/ of trade to andfrom the seaboard stllbe opened. New markets foragricultural and mineral ,prbducts will be furnished,and the revenu e of the works already completed andin operation greatly Omit . When these linesledshall have been completed, rodence would seem torequire that we should pau4e, and at least for a Ma-bbushel:ld our means aufl decrease the public li-aities.

I Shall, as soon as cony ienth may be, cause toLe laid before you a full an candid statermint ofthedebts due by the common lth. These debts, letit be stead)y borne in .d, have been incurredundo,* the authority of la tad,aft 4E' .4.. itt ateIles, shell be sacredly in othlnedst all hszzards.tt will be ourduty, while e shill profess their
.

•
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unnecessary increase, to provide,t • e Means of -

log the lawfu l engagements of the -'m • • 'wealth.
In effecting these desirable r ,. look with
great confidence to the co-oper..= of the repre-
sentatives Ofthe people in • t, branches of the .
legislature. The truth cannot by :concealed .that;
the funds of the commonwealth'i,Are o:1 an vinbil
passed awe, and that a Along, Ond •vigorous and
well directed effort is requirod.td extricate them
therefrom

By the provisions of the anteiided constitution,
notice is required to be given of all iotendiad ap-
plications for the grant or reneatal of charters to
honking institutions. This provision will prevent
legislative action in relation to them at the•pres-
ent session, and;readers say eXpositiou of my
views on this delicate and artitititng subject un-
necessary at this bale. •I shall ;take occasion in
s future commtwiestion to express them very de-
finitely., and need only now say, ithst the hooking
capital of the• commonwealth has):reen increased of
late years heyood what I "belitive to have been
neeessare.--flaviort formed thta opinion deltber•
ately, I shall not be disposed to change it for
light reason.

There is in mylSudgment a ittanifest impropri-
ety In entangling connections between the govern.
tnent and the banking or trading institution of
the country, and I shell at all tames be ready to
co-operate in any measure whichi shall so seperate
the government from banking -Institutions. as to
leave each to the pursuit ace egrreise of their le-
Ottniate end', :without interferihg with those of
the othet.

'The creation /of corporations, where necessary to
accomplish purposes beyond the raach of individual
enterprise, has no doubt done much to advance the
citizens, geoeratiy, are moderate, "a they are tike to
be in a young and growing country, and where the
concentration ofthe capitals:Wm/41y is necessary to
do what, in older countries, trugt4 be accomplished
by individuals of greater wealth: As our country
becomes older and our wealth increases, the reasons
for multiplying these corporationi are to some ex-
tent removed. Although the? May be resorted to
with propriety where abaolute y nOcesavv, their uo-
due creation -alei increase should be discouraged:
Corporations ought never to he created, where the
object to be accomplished is sviihin the probable
reach of individual exertion. They absolve men
from individual liability and may tend, 'hy undue
combinations and concentrated tuition, to embarrass
the operations of government, and interfere with the
popular anvereignty.

The position which our CommOnweelth occupies,
as a memberof the Union, shoud never be lost sight
o:. Fur whilst, as to all the purposes not delegated
to the General Government she is an independent
sovereignty, yet as to all granted to the confedera•
tion or union, she must exercise ,her authorities in
sutrdination to the General Government, evincing
a proper regard for; and -subordination to. that Gov-
ernment in? 1111 things properly pertaining to it.
'fhe governlnent of theState should ever exercise a
carefirl vigilance for the preservation oftheir own
rights, that the objects of the Codlederation may be
fiirly affected, and the harmony ilia system of Gov-
ernment, without parallel to ancient or modern times,
be preserved in Shits bebuty and symmetry.

It is not sufficient that therO should he a cold
compliance in terms with tbe letter ofour constnu
tion—there should- be a proper-ra tiona l feeling of
brotherhood kept up. We phottf exhibit in all fur
conduct, that we are members ut a great and power.
ful union of free States, who have made certain
terms and conditions by way ointutual conception
and compromise, in order to ptiontote the genera lgod of the whole. The old article of confedera-
tion, as well as the present constitution ofthe United
States, were the result of these feelings and these
comeesslons and compromises. A due reeled to
that good faith which should ever eharattiertzu the
conduct of republican Stales, wuptd seem to require
that a contract or compact of union, thus fauntd.
should be kept, not only inviolate in terms, but in
spirit also.

%Viten the in rant Stets?' of the Union united togeth-
er in the revolution for thi common defeece, under
the feeble bonds of the old confederation ; and Wla'
necessity drove us to form something more definite
and binning,which brought about the comeittitton
of I7Sts, involuntary servitude was the subject of
much discussion, arrangement and concession.
It was finally 4:posed of in the manner pointed our
in the latter instrument. To agitate the question a
new, when it was thus satistactorly settled, is not
only unwise and impolitic, but to a virtual breach
of good faith to our brethren ofthe South. an unwar-
rantable interference with their domestic relattons
and institutions, and is calculated to do postire inju•
ry to the Africao race there hold in servitude, for
whom, in her policy and within her !mil border.
Pennsylvania has always' shown a becoming °PT,
parity. L"n never. in the Anisl stuti al which I
occupy, consent to countenances course which may
jenpare the peace and harmony of .the Union, with-
out answering .any good purpose in the end. It
shall meet with no encouragement at any hands.

LetPennsylvaniakeep clear of all entangling al-
hances, and she. has no political. consequences to
dread nor collisions to encounter;-and our experi
meet of the Union of the States, will be found to
work as harmoniously in practiee as it is beautiful
ha theory. - Flee people -are chef ieterixed by strong
practical common sense.and useful intelligence. It
not disposed, generally, to theorise and speculate,
they are, not thereby the lass -competent to judge fcorrectly in matters of public pdtity.

As a inember of the Union nth° has stood forth i
manfully, under all circumstanees in support ofre-publican principles. A strict -construction of he •
Constitittion or tile United States; a reluctaned to
yield tette GeneralGovernmentany powers, ex-'
cent those expressly granted, orwhich follow by di-
rect and necessary tinpneation from those so grant-ed; a rigid system of economy ,in public expendi-
tures; the defination -and limitation by law ,as far as
practicable, 'of the, duties of nubile furietionarieb iand -a strict system of accountability in all publle
servants, are doctrines, in support ofwhich she has Iever-raised her voice. belieriq these to be correct
views, it will °Tined me pleasure, so far as the sub-
ject shalrfadl within the province of the Executereito.givi them efFeri; find that pleasure will be enhan-
ced in finding that I am therein co-operating with

, and sustaining the administration of the GeneralGovernment, in the able and efficient hands 'inwhich it is now placed.
I ; fir a republican government, general intelligencealma be diffused among the -.citizens. They are
thus enabled to perform their duties as constituent
parts of-the gdvernment nteffigently and,correctly.Every means, itherefOrt, for educating the whole

people in useful 'knowledge,ebould be restored to.
In carrying otil this system, our State is now pro- .
greasing Wl sVe great experiMent ofhet common
schools, ernes and culteges. ? heater the
course ad ed; in all its details, - best that
could be ylibiced; or Whether, like eve ilhing else
which tail& offspring of human actioulit is im-
peaked, and will require the cbrrectiowatiot ex-
perience teaches os are neciiiaaryon air.tiffr pro-
jects, time will develope. 1 feel disposed to give
every necessary aid to aeojirate the match of in-
tellect and enlighten the htlthait wind, the better to
enable us to, pieserve, and handOwn to posterity,
unimpaired, the civil and' rellgteas priyileges re=
ceased Sy us as a sacred inheritance )from our
fathers. White giving every aid to the‘cause of
education, let us be caieful that we do not,

. .by over muchexertion, produce a revulsion
in pubiic opinion, and thnsretard ifhot pros-

..
.. . •trate asysteM Whichr, by judteotomanage-

ment, will ultimately •conquer •prej4dice and
reccommend:itself to general favor. Our lit-.
erary institutions are certainly eataing for •

themselves rich reputations for usefulness,
which it should be our duty, by extending to
them a fostering hand, to enable them to re- 1
tain -and improve. .

-Our commonwealth L
is a great add power- 1ful,one: rich in'hopesourchs, in her, mineral,

agriculthral-and commercial wealth; and taut
less eo in the exhaustlesS energi' sof her
citizens,' whine reputatiol :r int grity of.

fO
coqduet hiven to her t e ,envi ble char-
actbr she bears at home 'tind. abr rid. By
fostering and encouraging the vi

, nous en-
terprise ofour citizenstbykdiscountenancing
and punishing vice, imitiotality ild crime;
by instructing ' The ignorapt, refo ming the
vicious; and, securing theirights:)f all; by .
preserving i4Violate undersili tirctinstancesand eacred.ly inaintajningithe Intillie faith,;founded on.Ww-iaa. 4-binding ebfiencioa-vet,i ,duty „of the lgeeetament, orkiikatFit*4.N't 1 MIR
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her charaothr,advemet her moral aix/politi-
cal greatness, and realize theipeetkOpea ofthe patriot Itpd-philantroptiiatie •Ircthin workthe -public .funectionaris ofthe state must bearan important part for good •or for evil.
Their example will always, to a certain-ex-,
tent, be reflected in the conduct ofthe citi-
zens. We iihauld be circumspeciAnd care-fill, setting a proper example to those whom
welserve, and thus become, under Divine
Provideoc!, the instrumen.'s ofgood. Firm-
ly relying Upon that Providence for its aid,
without which the efforts of man will be
vain : and desiring a hearty and harmocious
co-operation from the other departments of
the Government in all measures calculated
to promote the public weal, 1 proceed to the
discharge ofthe duties imposed upon me, inthe new 444 untried station, to which the
impartiality•of my fellow citizens has elevat-ed me.

DA VID R. PORTER
Hinntsarno. Jan. 15, 14339.

TOR THE 'MINERS' ../nCRIVRI..
A FRAGMENT.

—Twits wirderi.erear. dread winter! isAnd the Wind. in tearful howlings swept aroundA lime worn mansion. on a dreary moor.
Deserted and alone—opposed in silent majesty
Against the blasts ofchill December! No signOf life re-echoed from its halls: the only soundTo break the silliness of the quyet ,, was the storm
Levelling its cannonade of hailngauist its walls!,

In one lone room..
Who, was fretted by the pendent fronts,
And me stuccoed by the icicle—There sat a sorrowing inmate-7cornfortlessmird chill—The only creature it that bleak old place •
Shivering and cringing in the coid, with noughtOfcovering but a wern•out blanket : " the windsOfheaven • did tweed aunt her face tod roughly!"And 'tween the howlings of the storm, she rose,
And in a voice. though weak, whichjar,ed thender
On the pakied sense, she spoke in sa d alolttoquv-
- And is n I—who once wag worshipped as the proudAnd hapity dmighter of a. noble race;1, the vain wordly one, who In InYfUndeHate sneered at Those, whose lot 1 envy now I
Ant I thus desolate? drub the Omnipotent
No caste ofhonor recognize 1--doth be who holdsThe storm-clond to his band, hurl it alike
At noble and at lowly? Alas! 'us true !"With this +he poor lone creature shivered in the cold,Hugged her scant covering clone around her form.And murmured weepingly, "and be too, whom
In the blindness ofmy young affection. I loved—
A nd trusted in, ray foolish faith—he too bath left 1148
In my lone sadness—hero to dte—alone!--alone?
AP no! Ili sees, forgives,atni pities me!"
Then in the fullness of a contrite heart, she prayed!!Till God in pity (.4 her woes, took her to that abode,Where - nought decetveth, and where all is goody"

MERCURY.

State orate Thermometer.
SPY 87 JONEPH COATNIVOIITII.

1839 o'clock 14 o'clock 3 oclock
Jan.!! 31 49. 5/

12 40 53 51
• 13 28 37 43

14 34 40 38
15 26 30 . 31
16 ' 8 28 33
17 10 32 38

Pottsville .fssemblies.
THE 4th A..**lnbb; will be held at the Mount

Carbon Hotel on Thitr&d.ty Evening next, January
211h.

I..dics called iur at their residenc'es st 3 past 6
o'clock. • By order ofthe Manager's.

CIRCUI.A TING LIBRAR Y.—Alany ofour
friend! have.token works out of the Library. and are
retainiihr them an inuttodemte time. We should
fed pietuteal to have them returned, that the demo-
cratic principle of rotation may he Carliell

INFORMATION WANTED of a recent
subscriber to . the Miners Journal,.natned

JOHN M. K.I.WP,
\S ho formerly resided at MAllppon, in this county.
His paper was discontinued by order of the Poet
Master; the balance due us being .$2 10. Also of

JACOB 'HOUTZ,
Who formerly resided in Shamokin township, North-
umberland County. Him paw. was also discontin-
ued by order of the Post 3dister, there being a ba/-
afire of ?7 00 due us.

RAIL RO4U ILZO O.
A complete asaortinent of Rail Raul Iron from 24X1ZWA.to lxi inch. - i
RAIL ROAD-TIRES, from 33 in:` to 56 in. eater-

nal diatneten turned & un
turned

RAIL ROAD AXLES. 30, 31n. diameterRail-Road
Axle,. manufactured from
the patent EV Cale Iron.

.RAIL ROAD FELT, lei placing between the
Iron ("hair and atone block
ofedge Radwaya

INDIA RUBBER ROPE. manufactured from
New Zealand Fiax =tura'-

.

ed with India Rubber. and
• intended for incline Planes.

CHAINS. Just received a complete as
aortment ofChaing, from ain, to ti• in. proved de
ufactured from the beat ca-
ble Iron.SHIP, BOAT AND RAIL ROAD SPIKES,
ofdifferent aizes, kept eon.

gtantly on hand and for gale by
A. & G. RALSTON, Ar. CO.

, No. 4, South Front Street.
Philadelphia, January Ia . 3-Iy.

Pottsville Institute.

THE present term commencedon the 7th inst
under the direct on'of Mr. Charles W. Pitman

TERMS OF ADMISSION
There will be four terms in a year, each con-

sisting of twelreweeks. Pupils entering at any time
after the commencement ofa term, and previous to
the expiration of the first four weeks of the term,
will be charged for a whole term.

Pupils eutei ing after the expiration of the first
font weeks, and before the expiration of 8 weeks of
the term will be charged for two thirds of a term—-
anti pupils entering after ' the expiration of 8
weeks ofa term, and before the completion of the
term, will be charged for one third or the ter m:

For instruction in reading, writing, and arith-
metic, $4 per term..

For ail or either ofthe aforesaid brunches, with
addition of English Grammer, Geography. itlathe•
antics, Geometry and Book-keeping, or any of
them, $6 per term.

For all or any of the aforesaid branches with the
addition of the Latin and Greek languages, or
either of them,s 8 per term.

Jan. 12

Building Lots for Sale,
ON the upper road between Pottsville and Port

Carbon. Apply to the subscriber at the,
Greenwood.Colliery, Pottsville. '

SAMUEL LEWIS.
51-5 tNov. 17

Fresh. Malaga Fruit, • t
IN Whole, Halt; and Quaste: boxes, just rer•,ieed

and for sale by T.& J. BEAT
Dee. 8 3

Reading Steam Wrarks.
THE undersigned are now prepated to niannfac-

cure to order Steam Engine to any size, and
set Into operation in any part of the state. Also,
cold or hot riveted Beilera, Locomotive Boilers,

Rail Road Cars, and ad the work of a general
.nachine shop. J. MAY JONES & Co.

Jan 5.
, • l—tf

PUBLIC SALE.
TouasuANT, to an Order of the Or-

,. 2- phans' Court ofSchuylkill County, on
Saturday. the Ninth day of February, 1839,

•". at one o clock, P. M. William M. Spencer.
- Executor of t he last Will and Testament of

William Sheepshanks, late of the County of Philadel-
phia, deceased, will expose to sale by Public Vendee,
at the house of Michael Graeff. in Orwigsburg. A cer-
tain Piece of Land, situate in Maiiheim township,
Schuylkill county, containing Trelve Acres, or therea-
bouts, bounded by lands oflate Daniel Gneff, now Ben-
jamin Pott, lands of Joseph Zoll and others. Also, a
certouone story Dwel hog No ise„ Stable, and hall Lot
of Ground, situate on Market Street, in the Borough of
Orwigslaug, and marked in the general plan ofsaid bo.
rough, number 93—Late the estate of said deceased.

WILLIAM M. SILENCER, E:'r .
By order of the Court.

LEWIS A EIDENRIED, (Berk.
January 19. " 3-3

PI;BLIC NOTICE.
rySliE athscribers, ,Administrators of the estate of

JIL Samuel Demo. Esq late of Port Clinton, in the
County ofSchoy lkal,deceased. offer for sale the entiregrecs.of MERCLIA.NDIZE of the said Samuel De
Pui. deceased, in his Store at Part Clinton, consisting of

•Cloths, Cassimeres, Sattinets,
Canton Flannels, Prints 4 Chintzes,

GG6ttghams, Shirtings,_ Sheeting., Sze.
A generalassortment ofGroceries, Queensware,

ware, Paints, Drugs, &c.
Being a full and well assorted stock of Ettore Goods. If
not ?reviously disposed of at pritehte sale, they will be
Bold at Public Auction at the store in Port Clinton; sales
to commence on Monday, IlthofFebruary, and to con.

unnella day to day uattl the whole are sold.
WM. B. PUTTS,
JOSEPILHAMMER,

Administrators.
January 19

Office of the Mine-Hill and Schuylkill Ha-
ven Rail Road 'Company.

.POILIDELtEtai, 31141711 l I 14, 18:39,

AT an annual meeting ofthis Company, held this
day. the following panted Stockholders were

unanimously elected,officers of said. Company for
one year, and Mail hera shall be dinged, viz—-

/AMES DllNDMl,Vresiditut. •
' M4B1•1113S,

Benjarriiit Kegler, Henry:Taal Beck, •
William;Richardson, Adr• ;

Imtui Jr.,. , Jobe.oIk j e*f,ThoinuRitgWtt, *

Aittirry.e l9; `- 3.4
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ME
-GRA-1!FfS,:,

fresh RuPPl). °44 Lisboa ,Grapes4na.
.ra.reaeked and sr iialgtat .A .

sT11:1NAAYISTORE. e _ 19.

mittor . ,
iIEALTH.--The -

' are„;tfaily tieing Dr. Wi.
RALltaa Vitusc.. . 0 I*lll studFarr* AV
erient Pill*--whicb •a ' ended tip cure the

,

following dieesses.—Nertons• wawa af an kincli;:
Dyspepsia and its conseqiienei.s. Sick Headache,
Liver Complaint. Bitioni el ion Acidity .in the
Stomach. Lou of AppetitWain in the Side, Low-
rows of Spirita.atid Palpitations of the Heist. Fang:
iogii, or Giddiness, And all dismiss connected with •
the Female sax. kln any of the above diseases, these
Fells siOirarrsated to core, iftaken according to
directions which accompany them,with manyothers
not intimated in the,•abave. Further prude of slier
efficacy of this invaluable Medicine can he seen at
tie Medical Office, IVA:. 19 North Eighth street,
fladadelphia.

Sol! by .TORNaiT. WERNER,
Sole Afoot for Schuylkill coucti-

Jan 19

Ginn for Sale:

.

Prose nit r, it

AWL—lEVING tf;it". man-
•111-M MO. is the most intetresling-44t4sivorulig

.subject thattan bes presented.to the, mind
-alien person Weald 'freely exert-Teskerights and
iirisileserefaleorshag tarinselorlfferhat is trutft,Wet:Wowing works are offered ter sate:

4lf.
3-tf

FOR sale, a Gin complete, together with two
ropes, each 250 feet long—in good order. Al

So a Water Wagon, and lour Dritt Cars. Apply to
JOHN COLE,

Mount Carbon.

The dissostien between Rev. R (Presby.
Action s) ariday. 'A.C Minitlitsooothe nositariter question, "is tft* ttoeffne o *asspunishment aught in theRiga ornot lime does the
Bide teach the doctrine of the.fins) Holimnia and

Jan 12

Ilamiiossa..of all mankind?" The Di-crators bo
tweet Rev AUP BSA Stan. (Methodist.) and T
gamut, (Universalist.) whether the doctrine offtisil-fess misery is •revealed in the scriptures'? Iflatsoca's "enquiry into the scriptural imparrpf
the wads, Stint., those, Tartihns,and Unmans,
translated Hell in the common English version."

Briton's sermons on las 50-4, latiliese 5-21.
2d Cot. 5-40, 2 Sim: 15-6, Roni,6-s.l aldGen,-4, 2 Peter,3- 18, Gals, 327 and 2-82 Cor.s
and IS, also in Pamphlet form, the sin against thw
•Holy Ghost, 3latt. 12 13 and 32, the Penalty orsici.
Rom. 6-23, death and judgement, Heb„ 9 17 and28, justice sad mercy, Ptat, 62-12, Universalikt Be.
her, : Remarks on the Doctrine of Universal Sal-
vation, (by John 18. Crrulanes) and Streeter'sHymns: The above Books and Pert4hiets ca
be had If Samuel Hartz, Morris St Brothers, é.l
M.Crosland.

Dec-22 5-Notice.*
Ageneral meeting of the Stockholders of the

Pottsville Town Hall doMpany is requested on
Thursday, the 31st day of January, 1839,.at 2o-clock,P. M. at the National Hotel, at which time a
statement of the affairs of Abu company will.he ex-
hibited. and an election'imidiitur nine directors to
serve for one year.

By order of the Board of Directors.
JOHN T. HAZARD, Sccreterr.

. 2-3 tJan t 2

Coali WharfArttr Sate.
THE unexpired )ease ofthat...vers. extensive. Coat

Wharfon the river Schuylkill at South sticet,
together with all the'futures complete, for conduct-
ting a very' large business. A tare onortunity is
now offered,..as the abriQ'Z'asillf be sold a great bar-
gain. The wharfhas .400 Jeetot dock on each side;
and will be enlarged by an addition thereto. , Pos-
session may be had immediately; apply to .SAM.
UEL S. HORN ER. 297 Market-street.

Some Building Lots ea • ground rent, adjoining
the above,

Proposals will be reseived for enlarging the said
Wharf.

Jan. J 2 BEn

Office ofthe Mine Hilt and Se/guy/kW /la-
wn Rail Road Company.

PHILAD. Jan. 2, 1839.

DlVlDEND—Thelloard of 51anagern have de-
clared a dividend ofFIVE AND A HALF per

cent, upon the capull stock out of the Frofas of the
Company for the last halfyear, payable on and al'.
ter the 12th inst.

JNO. 11. CRESS'ON, Treasurer.
Jan. 15 2

Mill Creek and Mine 'Hill _Navigation and
• Rail Road Company. •

TIIE Board ofManagers have this dardeclared
a dividend of four per cent. for the last six

months, on the capita) stock of said company issued
previous to Decemhdr 27th, 1833, payable to the
Stockholders or their legal repr‘sentatives on or a
ter the 15th Ines., at the office ofDiecuunt sod De-
poaite at Port Carbon.

I.,EBBEUS WHITNEY,
• Secretary and. Treasurer.

Jan 15

Dairy Cheese.
5000 Ibe. Superior Dairy Cheese for sere by

T. & 1. BEATTY.
3Dec.B

_•.

For Sale.
111HE valuable lot of Ground, with Coach 'Maker',"
-!L Shop thereon, situate on the North East corner

ofNorvvegian and Coal streets.—Apply to
MILLER & HAGGERTY.

Deo. 1
Pottsville Water Company.

rVIE Board of Manigers have this day declared
sbnidend ofthree per cent. for the last sir

months, on the Cash Stock of said Company, paya•
ble to the Stockholders or their legal represents.
lives, on or after the 21st inst. at the office of
Graham, Treasurer, sorrier of Centre and Mahan-
tango streets. ANDREW RUSSEL. Pres't

Jan 12 2-2i.

o.l.ic'e of the Schuylkill Navigation Compa
•

PWLIEDLPIIIA ganl tar.
At the annual meeting of the Stackhu ere held,

this day, the following gentlemen were duly elect.
ed officers for the ensuing year :

President—Joshua Lippincott.
Managers.

31anuel Erre, John Sergeant,
Thomas Path,

, 'John Bohlen,
George W. Holstiao, Edmund Wilco:,
Lindsey Nicholson, Joseph T. Mather,
Henry Troth, Joshepb Cowpertbso sits
Charles H. Baker, Mordmai D Lewis. ,

Treasurer and Secretary--Claudina Harper,
Jan. 12 2

Meritnes.
good aasortmeni, of French, English, and Ger

"IL loan Merinos for sale at reduced prices.
MILLER & HAGGERTY:

Nov. 3 50-

histerlbockstovel
EXTRA sue, with Fixtares, for sale. Apply la

this office.
Dec 22

The following are the drawn numbers of the Al
ezandria, No. Et, drawn 15th December, lE+3B.

57 47 43 28 27 17 38 5 4 36 3 68 74 72
Wesel:it combination 5 17 38, $l,OOO.

Do. do. 3 36 38.. 300. by or-
der to the country. The owners ate equeeted to
forward their prizes tm the CASH.

The following are our beaischemea for January,
1839,
numbers, 12 drawn ballots,

CAPITALS.
30.000 DOLLARS:

100 of 100 DOLLARS!
.Tickets only slo—Shares inyroportion. • \

New Jersey, No. 4, draws 28th Jannary-7S
noinbacs, 13 drawn hauls,

CAPITALS.
20,000 DOLLARS !•

10 of 1000 DOLLARS!!
Tickets only 115—Shares in proportion.
Orders for single tickets, sham, or packages of

wholeor shares, will be promptly answered.
Ir.T.N. B. Those who order Tickets teal always

have a full syheine sent them, lithe, require it.
.Allorderiiiadressed to me, thus.

N. CANFIELD,Camden P. O. New Jersey
opposite Philadelphia, will -be promptly answer-
ed.

Dec. 29 MEI

GroicerV Store.

THE. subscriber baying lately returned from
Philadelphia, is now largely supplied, with

Groceries, Cheese, Codfish, Wines, Liquors. &r.
1500 Hama,a supply ofDried Beet, several bar.
rels of Irish Herrings, 60 barrels of Whiskey of
a superior quality, suitable for tairersi keepers, a
supply of domestic Dty Goods, g .esiensife
supply of Winter Clothing. suitable for the
region also Hoots aid Bootees of *Orions sizesandspialities, all °leach he offers fcgr einle at low
prises For cab or country produce. •

HENtillisovb.-Morrie Addition, Deo 12,1838. . - • -e-if

• ficalckinituswiorithilq.; 4104fogati
so-tetl

4.1...*:, •;.1&,,,a()

Selling offat frost.
Subscriber. with ivies' to close his Luau•

ess in this place, from which be designs toremove shortly, is now selling offhis large Stock
of Dry Goods, Gniceries Queens ware, Liquors
at cost prices, and also a general Assortment 01
ready made clothing, such as Pantaloons, Roonda-
boots, Vests, Dress Shirts cke •lle therefore
invites all who are desirous ofpurchasing articles
in his line at low prices, togive him a call.

J. C. KRIM.
Nov. 17, laStt

Life of ChriNl,
JUST received and for sale by

43. •BANNAN.
Jen 5 . • 1—

rviurs ELEMENTARY DRAWING BOOK,
by Cb:diiik just received and for rile by

B. BANNAN.
12113

Last Notice
ALA, persona knowing thernse/ves.indebted to

the subscriber, ere rbquired to make settlement
before the Ist March next.; eller which all accounts
without distinction will tatcplaced in the hands ofa
eoflector. J. C. KERN!.

Jan 5

Plain and figured Silks,
LSO Mouganiine D Lain and painted•Challytx received end for sale by

—MILLER 6a LIAGGERTY.
Nev 3.

Nen York smoked Beer
JUSTreceived and for sale by

T. & I. BEATTV.
3OM

Ground Xuts.
50 Ruskeli African and Charleston Groundnuts of
good quality, just received and for sale by

JOHX S. C. MAWM.
52Nov. 1 7

Davy's Safety Lamps,
OF the best cort.truction, and moat approved kind,

just received and for sale by B. BANNAN.
Qrdera for .any number of these Limps will be

supplied at the shortest notice.
Jan 5

Premium Flannels.
A SUPERIOR article for sale by

N: NATHANS & Co.
ec 22 5

_

To Sportsmen.
'JUST received and for sale. Superior glliitikt*Sioder, Mould Buck Shot, Percussion Caps, Bhot,
and Bar lead: JOHN S. C. NAVIN.Nov. }7 52

, Superior Family Flour.
ECEIVED on consignment, from the Ague-
duct Mills, several loads superior family,p

safe by SAMUEL .HART
October 27. 1835. 49

Call at the New Store
for Cheap Goods.

,I,TILLERc,:dt. HAGGERTY have received their
Fell a...sa Winter supplies of Dry Goods; and

will sell Wholesale and • Retail at uousuaily iow
prices for cash.

Storage.
rp•ME. Subscribers having rented the wharf On,-Fa Fairmount dam, foot of Willow St.Raikßoad;
joining the one occupied by ,A. J. .Bolton ISt. Co.
are prepared to receive .Coal, Lumber, &e... ,0n
wharfage, and commission. Enquire of thesub.
scribers on the premises, or et 28 South Wharves

BUNTING, CLARK dr..CO.
47-1 y

•<.

jone 20

S0U7'HER Ar 'Feathers
Virginia Drie4Peaches,
Round and Spike Red*,
Round, Square Rand and Bar Iron,

pint received and for salebbyy
JOSEPH WfirrE &

Dee. I, - 2
.

.Aitied• 'fakirs izistiat betweenTHE, NrinerschiP ' he,. A
res cio go* Iran naugiers.„lames Even!'" %-ig„ikiir eounly.Ps. was'at Jefrerson Furnace. '," .7" . ~,,Itbdrawal of thedisolved c1i*7.14,..ini!*,, 19! -17,-.70(;018•L. ‘'.sotweriaor.fi. ' -

-

ibslcartje4;44.7:3=oo.1;E N.fri&alsiftliViint., ta t.***(41,sop;Wan?ilirbs*tilver:, -,,,-,, :;-,:.!- ,i .. 4'.,. r... .;... ill.!ali::.:14.ii,"-AIIII::1 : ic:..,-.IIT '''1,11%9Zia-Airr --
'

: -

>~ ~'' ~-:-
'

•-•-•- i • .

-a-0pim5.,40,4-4BIEDIDINE
• •

ANIMATIOI4,-41Tretatt itatattetiensofitteiliti 4-*ei' -

.-1-,and thosit-W
lave** hz.re boogie

,
,

encit ars
4np.Onjrlprithlesiiito lit.*Vona, -strhiliV,lt'ol.:
not oven theitsdetipatir*.ficet '-4- 1,, le Da iil*it .7_
' lietf.cattibe feuir4,2119,, iilowia„firatp jrelied, slcd;slisylek -skidfaltinirjudiMmismitelves thisnWeltiart--41rkpkyaleis
mOrti4' rePtlikiekllll34 watit•risiottl'i ..,_;.•s'
Volker* at that:moment•tlin heads a
vertietkept, "Moffat's ,r I,olv tidediemear ..,

catch the eye; avid wera,tliny *truth di ,
Iholish prejudiceinithey cuielit;4erines, beNs
to inquire whether •Mr. Merah'elheitity and-

t Ise'ant, aimir:a fiiiwoui pfibeir.,1 1$12eirian dit. They woulitthen learh'thafit:4;
frr,-and yen, withlri',Aaid with ..inciai mike •, ''.

sults, too.
.

If they perm* their iliquiriee4.-still Rita*?
would finahet all Practising Pli.7sictrAz.,
present dayfprescribe„ MERCURY[, ita:W"for alined every, dimities, and they would...feat
that meteurialituiedicinm*ongh,,,Brey iiiiet p
religf, undernupe the minW.uticirs;end env,
thirptitient ina pticirione state ofhealth.,

A GOOD VEGETABLE MEDICI,Nri
'thilreveree of rilkthis. For hundredsOf yea
foie that scoargrioenratiltind,'"Mercury."-wa
ployed in the healing art:Physicians used;to
but siru,ole herbs. Even the , bible recomitti,..,the ' ,skilful iihysietniOrpfiviib prepareph bitcities from herbs. Witness fleck:Asst:lce% -- ch
Alit. S. .fv• ~-

Y. 3. The skillful physician shall lift
dead; and in sight of the great Men be skiff
admiration. , j. , .l .

'

.

V. 4. Per he iSitiquipared his medicine/-
the HERBS of the:teat-1kand he that'-is
not abhor them.ItIOFFArSI4.EGETA. VIFEMEDICipossess qualitiegnithe moat. mild and benefice
tire. They-are composed of articles the ~ •
putresscetut, combinsewith ingrediesits kno •
the only certain antidotefoileverisf'every d
tion. When -the disease is produced either'
cold, obstruction, bad air, swampy and.hturlp -

ble*.lions, or putrid miatuni, .whether, malignant or epe.. '
demic, or by Aber causes, that, medicines a . env,
tam in their operation or effects. They ate poe. '

•,.
seined of peculiar qualities, which nut only er . /.all - '1 disease, but at the same time restore and mei • -rata• •

the system. When Brattaken into the 'situ ach, •
they immediately Orwell themselves like it •.•

''''

through every •pore, producing erects at OP .• de: •

lightful, salutary and permanent. •When the spark
of life begins to grow dim, the circulation languid,and the faculties paralyzed, these: medicines-are
found to give a tone to-the nerves, ezileratelhe ac.
imal spirits, invigorate the moody, and reaterin•--
the whole man.

THE"LIFE MEDICINES hap also been
with the most happy success in Bervous and
peptic diseases, Consumption, Asthma, Liver Iplaint, Rheumatism, (chronic and LeftmostDropsies, &c. &c.

~Fur full particulars, the reader-se invited t.
at Mr. Mod'ul'e office, 367 Broadway, and r- 1copy of the Good Samaritan, pub/Abed gratin° -

The following letters are lately selected fro
very large number which Mr. `Moffat has latet
ceived from diet rent parts of the.United State

NI, Muffs,.—Dear Sir :--dt is with si
pleasure that I venture to address you, to t •
you for the benefit I have received from your
mines. My complaint was salt-'rheum, for wh
haye lied all the.-medicines &Over
in ,newspapers. L'hoWever ' raved no
fro *by of them. Sinee-I vz hown yourot
Samaritan, which induced •-ine to try your ~

cine. When I applied io you. my legs and
were so bad that they looked- lake raw beef
were covered with sores ; but alter taktrig,a MI
hot ofyour pills, the dead skin began to seal
and so continued until I Was entirely cured.
now tour months since) .waitteured,m) I bay-
ou return of the complaint. i have reconime
i oar medicine to several persons, and should c-
all afflicted with the salt.rheum to try it. Res
fully, your obedient servant, •M. CLEOVE

13th,at. betwcenbth and Jackson Ave •
Lawrence, N. Y., May

Mr. Meffet— Dear Sir: • I was troubled wit.
piles for several years. I applied to the most.
nent P*rtsiciane without relief. A friend of
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Mr. Clarke, who had received great relief from t
recommended me to use Pilfer. Thou
was suffering very severely with them at the tI experienced re/Jelin:l,i hours, and in a few w
was not troubled with. tha.or at all and I have
free from distress ever ,since and have great re
ore in reconunendivJhern. to those afflicted ,
similar niannerb

Respectfully, .10SEPH E. SPEAR
New York, April: ] z'

Dr. Moffet—Sir : .Sines your Life Medihave "been introduced in this, neighborhood,
hare done wonders. I will merely state a few eiThe wife ofmy neighbor, Mr. Cornelius S.Roe,,,woe suppo,ed !retie in a r decline An the las
years, aftitr taking two bottlevi of the Phenol.: B
One box ofthe Lne Pills, says she had her h
entirely restored. , .

Mr. Milo B. Root, my; next door neighbor,
was laid up with inflam4tor,y th'eurnatism, by
ins two battles cf the Bitters and one:16.c.ent
the Pills, told me he .was as Well as he ever .1and told cgentleman to my store 'Who was roll*
that as soon as lie woufd take the Pills and B
just so soon he would he a well man.

Also, Mrs, Hordu, wile of John Hordn,....waslyears since taken sick, and often had fits. an.?,the use ofone ofher arlin. In six weeks atie
in your Pills and Bitters, so far recoreredAfahas been on a visit to one of her neighbors'.

As for myself, I have geemin bad hearth
years, and though I am not now in perfect h
still I am in better than I have been fdr , ten
peat, which I tAleve to be the consequence
king your Pills and Bitters.- The above is
statement of a few of the many eaves which
come under my observation. You are at libia
Publish this letter, and'reference can be. had
as Postmaster at Claverrock, Columbia Co., Y'

With respect .1. A. VAN VALICENBC
New York, April 1, I:.

Mr. W. Moffat--Sir: I have- been afflicted
the fever and ague about three.months, add
good deal of quinine, which did me no good,
ettil grew weaker and weaker urtll.l was r.
tnended to try your Life Pills and Plieenix B
and after taking two boxes and fwo hot/lei-lot b

1 am very thankful to inform you ant:the pu.
large. I considermyself completely cnitd.
' Yours truly, JOIM TENNENT, N.

-New York Mills,-Maren 29, I:
Mr. Moffat—Dear Sir :I have need your

eine in my family for. atnnemtuiths, and have
ed great benefit from il, especially my wife at_
est daughter. :My &tghter_ hen been,in a
for 3 years. Since she comnieneed using yo
Mine she has entirely' recovered..-and la no ,
and 'hearty. Ifthis wig bi of soy seieice
you are at liberty to publlab•it. ltesply your,

• N. BHTL
Jan.•lBtli,

• Dr. Moffat—Dear Sir: I have great pleas
addressingjon, having been troubled for som
hack with the rheumatism, and. could find p
to give me any relief. until had Continenceking your Vegetable.tife Pills and Phebitix10 taking the first-bottleand•orfe -box ofpigs
the most excrotiating pain thathiel long

with, entirely:disappertred.' Sucb belt
case, it is with gratitude 1 offer these teak
feeling. ionfideut that I am indebted .to you
than words can express, for yolir,valuable mei
and the speedy cure reccived.frorkits,effeets.-

Yours,tte., GEORGE DROP
For further particulturati'fika•:•••• above medi

Moffat's Good Samaritan, • ciprofwhieti
tIiCS the medicine ; a copy alito-ealt be barl ii
Nicola° at the Stine °Messrs. MILLEI
HAGGERTY, Pottsville: •
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